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One Cent for Local Letters
The bill introduced bj Senator Pen

rc-- cf Pennsylvania, proposing that
the postal rate on local letters in cities
wi li free delivery erice should be

reduced to i cent will meet with ap
proial eerAherc and in net is in
line u tli h. effort teadilj aimed at
ty haxe lnir rates and better facih
t cs in the postal erice The time
c nnot be far distant when the do-

me tn. rate of postage will be i cent
T r p ed reduction would be a

great boon to commercial communities
in Urge center-- of population b cut
ti g in halt the monthly charges for
bi and sU ements nd the facility

ti afforded i. not likely to inohc
a eciiiivalint reduction of the rcc
nu t tin. Po t office Department

- it liten the experience invaria
bl ti reduction of postage has so

u att i tin use ot the mails that
i a er .h rt time the revenue it the

wer r tc has reached and
tei pa cd the income under the
t, er pi tai.e

nrtler tiling In beginning the I

i it fir t iU po tal ntc with letters
! r c delivery the department will

i um r in compilations with re
pe t to t s ot tnnspomtion The

i i the loial seruic are limited
tl r lie turn i il delivery of letter'

a t e lalving t the income upon
' rti nlir 'en ice would affect but

i a proportion ot the total rec
i e f m firt clas mail matter and
tl at iv temponnlv The 2 cent rate
n ield the post oftice a handsome!
prctu er the costs ot the ..

.erv .e md it is onlv fair that the
ers that class should share in the

mpr c rents vvhuh are being nude in
t c nunacement of he p tal bit mess
Tlur w iild be n inconvenience m i
r rn tv i rate of let c postage

i n. .1 ic it rr t rraenn In

pe l tin adoption of i flat rote

Fit t t r ill dome tic let ers will

11 el manv vcar

A Referendum Absurditj
rl extent to winch the iraze

d rr i p nular action on cv erv thing
Tie I 1ns a a striking ll

I ngcle Cal where
. ' c just passed adversely
r man e intended to prevent
m giving free lunches as an

Kirctioi to their wet goods
lontv against this unpopular
vv heavy

au n knowledge as to how far
in h flourishes m Los An

iu as the number of saloons
restricted bv law the evil can
a serious one Whatever its

i regulation would seem to lie
t'ie police powers of the city

iJirert action bv the elector
the uc of a referendum Prom

unanimitv with which the latter
poke in behaff of the lunches, the

pre m pti m seems to be that these are
if unj i excellence in Los ngelcs,
for to judge from the large majontj
:vcn the women voted in their favor

Federal Pay for the Militia
The Pepper bill, which has been held

over from the last session of Con

gress and the passing of winch is
stronglj to be urged at the present
session designs to make the btate
n lhtia an immed ately available re
ttrve of our regular arm. This status
was unattainable as long as the opin-

ion of the Vttorncy General held good
that the militia could not be scut to
foreign service

The bill provides that the officers of
the organized militia or National
Guard shall receive percentages of pay

of the like grades of the regular
armv, varying from 5 to 15 rer cent
The enlisted men are to reciive 25 per
cent of the pay given to privates To
prevent this pa, which will be for
peace times onlv, becoming a gratuitj,
strict requirements as to attendance on
drills or other military duties are in-

sisted on In war there is to be no
distinction between the wages or sal-

aries of regulars, volunteers, and
militia when the latter had been
called into service of the LTnitcd States

The Pepper bill was drawn rather
ingeuiousl It tries to get around the
former objections bv the declaration
that Congress has the constitutional
jiovver to raise armies, and it authorizes
Congress ' to transfer the organized

"iWf

tnilitia. or at least, so much of it as
accepts the Federal grant of pay, to
the army.

There may be a fine point of con
stitutional construction involved in this
bill, but as the Attorney General as-

sents there is a likelihood of the meas
ure being adopted

But even considering the militia only
as a reserve for use within the Unit
ed States, a good argument may still
be made for Federal compensation for
the extra requirements which Federal
statutes impose upon the force. Its of
ficers and men practically give their
services to their States, as their inci
dental expenses more than equal the
compensation thev receive In some
States the regular appropriation when
supplemented bj the sum granted tin-

der the Dick bill is still so inadequate
to the maintenance of efficiency that
the officers and men may almost liter
ally be said to work for nothing

Senator Pomdexter's Letter.
What has Armageddon to do with

such things as political pat-
ronage This is what puzzles when
perusing the letter sent out bv Mr
Pomdexter. of Washington wherein
the Senator declares that President
Taft s misuse of patronage is flagrant
enough to jutifj impeachment" This
is pretty'strong language for a United
States Senator to use And to prove
his serious charge he cites the cae of
the postmaster at San Juan Porto
Rico where he ajs that W K Landis
was removed because of a speech of
hi brother i former Congressman
delivered in Indiana in opposition to
the President s rcnommation The pub-

lic is asked to believe that in remov

ing Mr Landis the President was tak
mg this means ot punishing the Lan
dis fimih

The postmaster of San Juan was re
moved on cmrges of neglect of his
duties These covered a long period
of time and the President hnallj took
cognizance of them bv akmg for Mr
Landis resignation and appointing as
his successor i native Porto Kican

business man This leaves onlv eight
American postnnsters in the island and
the sooner efficient Porto Kicans can
be snlMMcd tor imported mcri
cans in these the better it
will be for the postal administration
and tin more icceptiblc to the com

eim r I'mndcMcr should he more
carcful at least now tint the Hull
Moose campaign is over nvvav
whit would be of interest for the pub- -

lu to know is the concern which the
'

third partv Ieider and some of his
fellow members ot tnc Progressive...
tion of Republican patronage e

were led to believe irom their state
ments that time was no Rcpubluan
partv left to over

A Shocking Prediction
Let us fcrventlv hope that the Iaj

of the baldheadid woman is distant
local phvsician so we learn from

i lontemporarv maki the announce
incut that wc m iv expert i rice if
luldheadctl women In his opm n

baldheaded fullers are developing a
new species but he sweetens the pill
,

the flattering assertion that a locs

,ot hair is iiidir.me of mental elevn

turn and l another step in the cvolu

tion it minkind from i hairv beast to
tin Injicst tvpe of culture

plivsvnn declaring
..! !...""(

loss hair our women are facing
scriou
nine activitv Of iijursc even at the
cost of becoming baldheaded suffrage
work must o on but there will alwajs
remain wigs and as our ancestors won
wigs when rial hair was plentiful
thev mav oho: the question when real
hair is scarce

It Ls a "trange indication of human m
ture that Patrick Is not satisfied with
having gained his libertj after all these
vears of nerve racking suffering but thar
he upon vindication and a fortune
as well

B preparing for war during armistice
Turkej mij bo somewhat paraphrasing
but she evidently not going to take
an chances

hatpin ma j he weightier in an argu
ment than a hook In the hands of the
strongest longshoreman

Once each jear cverj one fully ncos
nlzes the need of an arms and nav j on

gridiron

We hear ft said among Congressmen
that twenty slv working dajs will not
bo enough In this session to pass a l.il
lion In appropriations That can be done
In far less time It seems to us.

message on the most elhcient foreign
pollcj fails ti win the plaudits of tho
man who has to paj a big grocerv
at home

Our Cleveland contemporary is quito
wrong In statement that the Gover-
nor of Massachusetts re elected for
a third term an unparalleled honor
a Democrat In that State The late v ill
lam Russel served three terms, and he
was not only a good Democrat, but also
a good

PERTINENT AND IMPERTINENT

the Indumpolis Newf

The Albanians haae declared their in-

dependence But it is one thing to de-

clare and quite another to make good
as hlstorj Jolly well shows

the PhUadelpfaU Inquirer

It s a strange thing to us that when
Carnegie decided to pension

ho did not also give them the priv-
ilege of floor of Congress

rrora the CI kazo rccnnl lie ralj.
The who permits his opportunity

to pass on account of the weather does
not get a rain cheik
From e ew 1 ork Telezriith.

Champ Clark a daughter savs she wants
to be a newspaper reporter Pome rlcht
along, Genevieve. Park Row is jcarntng I

V!PT,'5SSS- - Jf,""- - zp" "" ynriKsV Je.jt-rJ'Wj- f -"
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.A LITTLE NONSENSE,

THE IVATfDEIlING JEST.
A Joker wrote a little Joke,

And cave It to the press
It knocked around on native ground

For ases more or less.

In time it got across the pond.
Mixed with the English bunch.

The Joker gray saw It one day
Accredited to ' Punch."

It went to Hussla and to France,
And then It wandered back.

For ear8 It's been reposing In
A comic almanac

Lncle-- PennrnrUe Inunlres.
Has California Bone either way

Plunkvllle eiv.
' I would suggest giving our new Mayor

throe cheers' announced SI WIffletree ' h others merely sat on the bench

first meeting of the new town, '"b wise, he turned to Justice Hughes and
X;...Jif offered to relieve Hughes of part of his

Make It two cheers.' suggested
Hiram Waffle Remember, we are
pledged to economy all along the line.

December 10 In HUtory.
December 10. Ut-He- nry VIII goes

after misteltoo and Is pursued by an
angry walru

December 10 15S3 Queen Elizabeth in-

vents crlbbage

The- Simple I Ifr.
Are ou able to be happy since ou

loit your money'' '
yes I nnd simple looel agrees

with me better, and ou have no Idea-

how many people go In for
walking as

Tlio Cry j.

Jo more wo hear an nngry host
Berate the cost of living

TIs overshadowed by the cost
Of Christmas giving

Qnltc n l,ond Tlnn
Mr 'Wombat Is qulto a resourceful

woman
As to how'

" fahe nver ctn remember on which end
to indorse n cheek o she Indorses em
on botli tnds and really the Idea works
verj well '

It MI Ileprnrii
Whj are jou changing that anec

dote about the stitomin
I m hitching it onto mother states- -

Slid lnek writer
Hut the firt stiteman?'

t '
Oh

llctirr Inlr Tlinn elfr
Our vmcrican girls are game any

how
How now"
W hen om them decides that she
guing ti m irry i poor man he

starts in to how to conk

LIBERTY BELL TO BE
ON EXHIBITION AT

FRISCO EXPOSITION

Philadelphia Dee 9 Major Blankcn- -
, urs to,la p an unqualified In- -
dnrsi ment to the proposal to send the
' lhert 1"'11 t0 " 1'anama Parlflc In
,Prnatlonul F1p0,,lon lu &an trancico'
jr 1315 '

The Mavonnnnumed his tfter
nsuninc lo n I in lor me nisioric riic
from Mr, j mma uovvle an exposition

. trom San Jtc
fur him in hl rrntinn Rtrw.fi

an immense reel around which was

00 CO. school chillren of California
Tills hugi petition decorated with

llass had Just coinpl ted a tour of ths
tlovvn town streets m i big truck It
was taken Into thi room hj
four if the largest ami strongest mm-- I

rs if reserve corps

MEXICANS HOLD MARINES

in Uniform Irresleil for s.
llii I

Dug Hoc 1 Two American ma-

in uniform are held incommunl-- 1

v tho Mexican auth )r ties at Tl--

anorling to rir-ig- I J ( il
lach of tin flagship CilifornU Th

.ntgii Is on polln ratrol duij
rU.l a t.lr.hiHu .11 from Tia Juana
late last night lnionnliis him that a blui-- -

j, kct had been uttnk ! I.j a drunken
Meti m and two murlms ha rushed to
'hi res ue The m innes wire hurrli-i- l

l,r M und the t UrJackit telephoned t.

ml nav il ofllcirs arc analtln,
me.st navr s report

ill l sent Ir to
release of the

11un1ans If thej arts not fr id at

DISCUSS STEEL STRIKE

tins .tood anil TMttshurc Lender Oo

Over Situation
I itsl urs Dee, j n all nisht confer

n e. whlih terminated early to daj was
held lj William Hajwood and other
leaders of Industrial Workers of
Worll with four members of the strike
committee leading trainmens strike
in Homestead Rankin and Braddock
seel m 11s to discuss tile cill of a sym-
pathetic strike of all steel emilojes here
It was iWlared oselhle to duj that

Glovannltti and Joseph J tttor the
labor leaders recently acquitted at bulem
Mass for murder will come here

Tho confer n e followed a mass meet
lng last niglit, when Haywood In a speech
declared Now is the best timo for a
gem r.l stnki There is a shortage In the
labor supplj

Mv coming here Indicates a spirit of
unrest The I W W Is ready to help
if the workers an prepared for action
ho declared to dav I don t want to be
I laced in the position of calling an In

ipii nt strike To be sticcc-sf- strikes
mut com) spontaneouslj from tlie work

thi mselvea Wo are rtady to
advise and tlnanci a strike

Hi I. els Blow Ip PlRlit IlrtdRes.
I aredo Texas TJec Fight bridges

rn Durango and Canlntz River be-
tween the Mexican cities of Durango and
Aualncitas were blown up to dav andtlilrtj llv stations were burned by 0u0
nl els under Col checc Campa Tin.

am traveling over the line In troop
trains and have looted a number of
towns ir route destrojlng mucli mcri-ca- n

mining rropertj The telegraphwes along the line were cut by tho
rebels to prevent government messages
from passing

In Probe Election Charges
Meubenv llli Ohio Dec 9 Prosecuting

Attornej J S Palslej said to daj thatre would call D A Hollimrsvrorth of
Cadiz, Bepubllcan Congressman, before
thi... crand iiirt Trr.t.in.. .1 ..-- - f"-"i- i wcuiuu irauus.He wants Hollingsworth to eminin
cl argeg the ex Congressman made that.. . r.o.m. or nanins 1 errj, present
Democratic Congressman franked horseblankets through the mall to rural letter
carriers during the recent nniuinFrancis was re elected over Hollings-
worth

Mind) nun r.

Lima, Ohio Dec 9 -- Herbert Mowrj.thirtj live whllo demented ran amucki'l the jail here 10J1..V Afn.r
btatlng Workhouse bunt W ir Work
man unconscious with a heavy Iron bar
Pnd injuring a dozen lithe. nrimn.m hu
Jumped from a second story window of
uic jaji ana escaped Ho was later re-
captured Supt Workman and three oftut. prisoners arc in a serious condition.

It tile is right in rnslgn Callathan V mess nger was at
.1... ,,.,-.- . m..,,.-,- -- ff,.r, ,...,. stiit to Interview tho J. fi politico
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STATESMEN REAL AND NEAR
By FRED

Justice Oliver Wendell Holmes, of the
United States Supremo Court, frequently
writes out his decisions while sitting on
the bench. All the timo that the lawyers
are ottering their arguments Holmes Is
likely to be Jotting down points and send-
ing for ponderous volumes to look up
things In. When another Justice Is hand-
ing don a long decision his associates
sit and blink and listen all save Holmes,
who ta busy working on a decision of his
own The consequence Is that when the.
Supreme Court takes a recess to write up
their decisions Holmes has much of his
work done, and can romp and play while
his fellows are hard at their tasks On
one occasion, when Holmes was ahead In
his work by virtue of tolling away whllo

work. But Hughes Instead of being
gratified at the opportunity to lay aside

ui nis ouraen, was aimosi insuicea

When Representative Stevens of Cali-

fornia was Major of Los Angeles there
was one man who, even more than
other" harassed tho life out of him In
regard to getting some kind of a Job
Unally Stevens got the fellow placed do-
ing some outdoor work In the public
service department The man was highly
appreciative, and alwavs tipped his hat
to the Mil or thereafter

It wisn t mora tiian two months until
the fillon again showed up nt the Jli- -

ofllcc This time he sad he wanted
to be promoted

"Promoted sa'd Stevens "Why man
ou want to get ihcad too raptdlj Think

what a short time youve been nt jour
present Job Such vaulting ambition as
jours will make jou unhappj and dis-
contented as jou go through life What
sort of Job have jou got jour cje on
now anshow

Well hald the caller, scrlouslj you
know l ve been driving a mule Anl I
thought If t could be arranged. I like
to be promoted to driving a horse

senator elect Robert F Broussard of
UuIkHna talks French Hucntlj. esrfUial-I- j

the kind of Trench that Is used In
parts of I oulslana Tho I rench thej talk
there Is entirelj different from ord narj
menu card French ahort course in French
French ladles semlnarj, or Cook lour
French I do not know Just what kind
it is but Broussard can talk it for hours
at a time

But ill this is prelim mrj to an ac-
count of the time Brousvard took on
Judgi Thomas O Brlgham down to the
cectlon of IouKina referred to and had
him make a speech against thi IulFana
lotterj

I sneak to Ih m In Frpnrh
Broussard to Brighani because they ai

JTfavs expect me to down here
He spoke onlj a m nute r two Intro

during Brlgham who addressed then In
plain English for in hour and a half
The crowd was enthusiastic over Brig

CLOSE VIEW OF

PRESENT
n im: now tern

Mrs ( leveland and her daughter Fsthcr
are exptcted In W Lshiuslon the first
wwk in Januarj They will staj with
Mrs J hn ilavs Hammond who has
llannl i srrles f entertainments in
their horor tl at will the brilliant

l,'a.'s tthP" lr , Cleveland was tho first

'"" ' '"" " """' " ' ''
't came to Washington it

nar t ude
On r eeiond v sit a quarter of a cen

attttune
will

President Cleve soft
her partj

No pr3te the the
tills sitf in

to
her rah his tr

and when her and
larent

entor is
regard

law
vouth
if 111 ible

thin?

ingrac charm and omlialltv
everv

el in s has
nne out

IuM n iik tl behind it
f

It brings nil njlnpathetle
throb r,t Mrs last
formal the W hlte Hon-- e

brave her
the long hours the ufternoon whll
hundreds mora. than
iver House In

d iv passed bv the receiving lint
givint, to or a! d grap
When the list ealhr had that
wining hand wis invnll swollen
twice size and so Fore It could not

lain She smiled
tiling and had it

sarj would through with
FCene again

Air (leveland was his wifes most de
voted admir r ver lie itati-- d
claro his alnuratwn to svnipathetic ears
A ladv du at hiti House his
administration
near whom sat anl made gome Hat

irk ifgatil Mrs
leauti H r

lr she is bt i.ituul as as
her lutj is - admired It is nio
as nothing in to the
nern hir ehun In all m life
have met sweet. r or

woman 1 sn little of I
begrudge the w isteil oat
presenie while 1 ut nu desk So
these I the floral
decorations wv that I can it
leist across her

hen Cle o cupied It the
White House was old rattle trap

garret to lli it was niled with
rats and
much to its ambitious and little

she did
dare suggest ha g done over and
cleaned i slmpllcitj Is
tl shiboleth .ertain element
countrv propose, doing over
White House w a departure
from stanlird once at least the
rats brought teirs to Mrs a
eves. Her p for and
mocking birds is well knowm she had a

thi White House and kept a
beautiful canarj In

Coming on from a drive, she
found 0 grecd had gorged
self with pit canary and then and

said something about rats and theWrtd condi I the White House
those who he will nevir forget

n TirF 1 -- sn-

Borah has Bull
Moose procllvltie-bol- hough he

comes out

NOTICE
I am the Washington Agent all

the magazines. Send for cata-
logue arc tho I can
duplicate anj offer made by any pub-
lisher or Order Xmas
now

FRASER, The Magazine Man,
318 Itcnols Bids-- . l"l "d C St.

We 000 conical

C. KELLY

ham, it appeared, and he was Interrupt-
ed every few minutes by deafening ap-
plause

Brlgham and Broussard had to drive
about twclvo miles through a rainstorm
In a curtained buggy the nearest rail-
way station after the meeting

"The) to like what I said
remarked Brlgham. on the

way over
"Yes." chuckled Broussard
"What are you laugbln at" de-

manded Brlgham sharply
'Simply this," replied Broussard.

there weren't six men in that whole
crowd that could understand a. word
of English I explained the Joke
them In French told them ap
plaud every little while, to make you
feel good, they couldn under-
stand a word said They ro all
French "

Brlgham. who was driving, pulled up
the horse

Get out,' said he Just that briefly
' Vi hat do mean- -

'Youve got to take a Ilckin' from
me No man can play a Joke liko that
on mo and not have me fight '

Better wait till the rains over.'
suggested Broussard

"Nup said Brlgham I won t wait
a second One of us has got to. take
a right now I m perfectlj
calm and collected, but I m going to
fight

ho they got out and fought there In
the fifteen or minutes.
It doen t matter which prevailed
Broussard saja and Brlgham
were here lie doubtless would say he
did But after they had rolled about
In mud a while they got back

the buggy nnd proceeded on their
wuy with perfect amltj

Halvor Meenerson Is a ponderous per-

son with a broad wheel base stand-
ing oomiwhere between six and soven
feet high who represents the Ninth Min
nesota He Is so massive and
hin such an ample, pipe organ voice that
win n he tells a man to do an j thing
man is likely to do It Just keep out
trouble They were trying a big lawsuit
up In Minnesota one time and Steenerson
was attornej for whatever sldo It was

had to up the biggest fight
One witness needed b s

failed appear The deputy sher
iff to explain whj the man hadn t

I don t care whv he isn t here roar
ed Meenerson unless he on his death

ring him here at once 1 nder
stand

so In n little while the man an under
slitd fllow wilkeil in aloiiksl le the
deputj sheriff who looked anl
at case

Whv werent vou sooner"
Sleenerson fchouted at th witness

man apologet-ieall- v

mi rother b the "mallpox
and our house was quarantined

HI. It rw r hell U nrt re-

strrctti

PAST AND

WASHINGTONIANS
against the ennan anti trust li
an interview he as It has not met re
qulremmts as i ditsolvcr of trusts

The f.imoirailr answer is it
not een thoruutthl enfor id tl at there
aie r i inal lausrg the law wlii
had they put In operation as

organizers of trusts vvoull
hive n ade Rockefeller Haki
Tirkins t ai Hck if their jobs Ions
ago

It remains to le sen therefore if the

of the senate he is In a
to supplj the defl n

If lis i!"tlnc'lisheil pre lere
sore Iniund" Hair r.e Sherman
anl oinltteil am thing ihls re
gard when thev lrafteil th anil
liw he his gnat i pportunllv to t'll

countrv what It and the abllltj
to correct their mistake"

nd it would be its strange indeed,
If the forthcoming nistration did not
assist him In the work Senator B
his his he embrace the
01

t an rati he was lever little
robber In his cal tlnan transac
tlons he violated no st nute law Nor
did he rromise as a monument to his
peculiar greatness, devote his
gotttn gains to philanthropy When

sked him whj he charged me tl cents
for New i ork Mindav pap. r
promptlj rcj lied

saj mister don m. know we r
goin trr have clev land times agin
purty soon"

Having graduate is tncher an

industrial chool for b will n

Ililhs 01 in political college for
men' If so would d w II to secure

nrvlcis of Joe l'i is a member
of the facultj

Speaker Clark swung n to line for
like traineil mount

Is. and next t th ll.it himself ho
mav be the most n v. rful f tor in tl
new adm'nlstrauui It would be the.
most laturai th!n ism ill fir Mr
Wilson to rtcoMiizi tl speakers v

Ices and Dcnux ra sivinj. his late
campaign inanaptr srinething more than

is good
Former smatir P il oi

politician Hi best smso of
the term knowl dm of gi vcrnmen-tn- l

affairs bv r.asm if his lu
th two h 111.1. u li. lit. uuahfj
him a. a ibh lnrstn to n
member when tin laiMr plums are
for pluo&ing Dubois made s ran

what It was Mr Wilson would
find that former ben iter bo of
great assistance In solving many knottj
problems requiring trainee!

It Is understood th it tho pe,Vei s.

heart is In the matter his
wishes will be known Mi Wil-

son at a vtrj earlj d ite

COMMON TOWEL ON

RAILROADS STEAMSHIPS

PUT UNDER OFFICIAL

The common towel on Interstate fail
roads and steamship lines and In their
stations and rooms will be barred
under an order Issued vesterdaj by Sec-

retary of the Treasury Maieagh upon
the recommcndati n of Surgeon General
Rupert Blue

The order is supi leinentarv to the ac-

tion of the Seiretorv s.veral weeks ago
In abolishing common drinking cup
on common carriers Both orders were
issued under the quarantine law Here-
after only such towels will Ik- - permittee!
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Br CEonac fitch.
Author of "At Good Old Sttraab.'

Gossip consists of the affairs of others
discussed w'th a superb Imagination, and
with the brain thrown entirely out
gear

Gossip Is produced In the absence of
any other mental exercise, and forms the
sole output pf a great many brains, which
would be more useful to society In glass
Jars A gossip has to talk, and Is not
equipped vrjth ideas or Information.
Therefore, she has to discuss her neigh-
bors' husbands, her neighbors' children,
the neighbors' housekeeping her neigh-
bors' history, troubles, religion, and tem-

per, the love affair of tho dressmaker
four blocks away, the extravagance of
the minister's wife, the past history of
the young woman who has come to town
to clerk in the millinery store, the awful
fctory about the young ceupi on the
North Side, the posslbllitj th t ne bank
ers wlfcs sister intends t lope with
the Janitor of the Urst Met 1st Church
the surprising Incident the deacon
who came home late, and vhat hP la said
to have said to his wlfi. and what Mrs
Brown hired girl is said to have de-

clared that she heard on good authority
Intimate that was said in rtplj

All of these things give a gossip a great
deal to talk about and keep her per
fectly happj and very busy, for what she
doesn t know about her neighbor she has
to find out Mr Burns is considered a
great detective but what he doesn t
know about finding things Is a plain book
to a hatchet-face- d who can
take one look at a load of furniture
backing In next door ard announce to

Tnbunal Much in Limehghl at the
Capitol Yesterday Now

Defunct

Imot simultaneously with tie pa
sage of the legislative executive and
Judicial bill which fails t. make appro
prialions for the I nited states Commerce
Court veterda aftern Kin printeel copies

of a letter to ongre3 from the Vttnr

nej t.eneral detailing the expenditures
if the court for the eai ended June 5'
191" were sfnt cut few hours prevt

ouslv tho I nlted states supreme Court
had handed down a detwion reversing the
Commerce Court in two ra'cs affecting
the I nlon Stockjurds ch eago

Tho statement of th Attornej General
hows an txpendlturc of $..0:35.0 Of

tins amount J"u00 went fir th annual
ezpi use allowames of the five judges
of the court $3 40" 47 was ued for sala
rles of emi love- - Jl tt' v. for traveling
expense" 11" 47 for rental of quarters
J"'I."0 for Isioks from vane. as firms
V "Si "7 f r printing JI 13 "1 for iniscelln
neous expenses, and $13 1".1"' for equip
ment furniture v

st I,nuis company collet led the
largest bill for equipment $.s ( Next
anie a local companv uliosi bill was

$t34T.!r. The largest nU. Item was f r
elour cartnlns I r Ilftv hve w ndon

and court rimm v. ith e. rni e and
poles to matih $3 334'" ittlni. !ate
tmarl pipes in draperl s cost $W slip
cnier. f r tlfty live window lrareres nnd
seven court screens cost 51 irom an
othe' firm one mahoganv pigeon hole eae
cost $111 "j thirteen mahogany and silk
sliding window shades cost $12J ilterlng
five judges urt room ihair usint new
leither anl making nw parts cost $1.5

From still ano her tirm two magohanv
file cases, on. containing four drawers
and one eight drawers cost
$lft

Plitun relli tors end enes wirng for
II court - librirv cot Ji.e Hnii the work
of lti"tulling sanu with materuls eot

In fid in one lirm s account
amounting to $1 104 ) most of the Items
were for the llbran this of ex
elusive of furniture hook? station, rv

and ot ier portal li obi its a. well as a
hook ae for the hhran wh h cn- -t

il tu
JuUe It !w- -t rehlialri a judge of the

Ci minene Court w is n trial Ih fore the
I nlted states Senate sitting as a eourt
of impcachmint yesterday afternoon

Cel.briitloil Kills Vueit Woniiin
lelan.n Pi tcr iMr Ivdia

lianitii. or hnon ili.d is
the of n lue ex item nt lncld nt
to the iclibration of her ninet. fifth
blrthel ly on .aturdav

(Hfirs

GOSSIP

COMMERCE CODRT

FURNITURE COSTLY

the world lnsld- - of an hour how many
times the new family has been sued for
bills, and whether or not the daughter
of the house will permit young men to
hold her hand.

OH VE.J
DtOYEHEAR
WHAT I HEARD
THEY JXltJ ABOUT
KACOM teowx?

MDl II 1 1J

m4fim.

Go'-lu- s have wonderful detective abn-- lt

and It is a pity it cannot be used to
better advantage After a gossip I as
qualified bj ruining a few reputations

ought to b given a permanent Jot.
at the bottom of a falrlj deep river look
lng up the general reputations ot the
bachelor catfish

(Cornriiihted by Georje Milhew lucs.)

HEW TRAFFIC LAWS

WAIT OH JOHHSTOH

Commissioners Have Gone Over

Regulations Informally and
Are Ready to Act

That the nev traffic regulation. h ch
hae been hancintr fire for Fom- - time
will be taken up for formal action h the
Commissioner as soon as CormIoner
Joonfton returns to 'Washington from
the Soutr1 is the und'rstandltiK at the
District Iiulldlnt.

The lirst rough draft rrepared b G n

Johnston ha ben bojk. oer firs b
the corporation counsels otfi and then
niter r I?ion h the othr two mem
lcrs of the Hoard of Commissioner
Comm Ioners Itudolph ind Judfon ha
a numbrr of sui?i; stions to make and
n a result of their ritlrism the regu
lit ons ha undertone st'll another re

iMon In addition to doing away "with
a od many unnecessary word th
late-- t rfision has set each regulation
upon a separate hheet of paper and tn
entire rt has be.n In loose-le-

form In irder that when The. (om
mlsloiiirs conldcr t!te st-- together th
matter of sequence may be more easi
adjusted

Th two point mad bj Commissi
trs Tuuolph and Judson are coasidre l

i in porta! t b students of traffic regu a
tion. thr- rrust lmiortant pail
trufr-- r fcrn lies In the education
tl dr er it is considtred impo--
tl at th t f r i - be made as taay o

npr t or and m.m r as possible
1 h s end miteriallj aided ly breii
ar nenitnt i:jce

W hil no atthorltatve annour cement
an be made until the matter is formally
st before the board it Is believed

Johnston will move tor put U

hearinti on the regulations w htn th
time comes It i. understood that a r
qu t for a publi hearing has N
firwarded t th omni1fci jner thr tl
15oird of Trade annuls

NOTED ACROBAT DIES

WnlU r I'orler n nnili to I'nrnl-i-

' In 4 Irrn
Hndgeport t nn Dec

from an nffli ti n d to constant sh- k
rec-- i in ti i t whih he had hr
come fam - iltrr Tarter an aeroint
for i hfnm onnend with the Ban ni

Itail j tr ib died to da H. wa
tho oncinator f th double omer-uil- t
opr eleph.int anl the crcato-- of ti
famous Melrose troupe of icrubat H
do ith is a bol to th i ntlnutd P r
fcrmanfo if ! '"it f ratcb'nc up n
Ins herul an nh mMer the ui perm ?r
man o i h in i p nmid Itencate.!
Mows ipon tl hnd devt loped iiraUsi
f om which he fiiUd to

kjfm, J?SSfc fej ,:.fl?. r!r

U BAKING

ROYAL Oic most celebrated
o! all the baking powders in
the world celebrated for its
great leavening strength and
purity. It makes your cakes,
biscuit, bread, etc, healthful, it
insures you against alum and
all forms of adulteration that
go with the low priced brands.

AbsoIutelPure 9IU D


